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A STUDY IN SCARLET

must be done, and that the depravity
of the victim was, no eondoncmcnV in
the yes of.the lav. ;. .
' The - more"- - !-- thought ot It the mort

got up to the door,Jt was so still and
so lonesome that I thought I'd be xxone
.the worse" for some one with : me. I
ain't afeared of anything on, this side
of the grave; Jrat I thought that maybe

O

IBy A. COHAH DOYLE extraordinary - did ; my companion'!
hypothesis that the ' man ' had boey it was him that died o the typhoid in--

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

The Superintendent of ' Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
m Louisburg on the second' Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-
tember, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of emining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
f this county. I will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
week, and all public days, to attend
to a ny business connected with my

" -office.
J. N. Harris, Supt. t

his adjice. When I returned with the
pistol the table had been cleared and
Holmes was engaged In his favorite
occupation of scraping upon his violin.

"The plot thickens," he said, as X

entered. "I have just had an answer
to my American telegram. 11 view
of the case is correct."

"And that is?" I asked, eagerly.
--MMy fiddle would be better for new

strings," he remarked. "Pat your pis-
tol In your pocket. When the fellow
comes speak to him in an ordinary
way. : Leave the rest to me. Don't
frighten him by looking at him too
hard." .

specting the drains what killed., him."
The thought gave me a kind d' tux-u- ,

and I walked back to the gate to see if
I could Bee Murcher's lantern, but there
wasn't no sign of him" nor of anyone
else. ; -

"There was no one in the street?"
"Not a livin soul, sir, nor as much as

a dog." Then I pulled myself together

poisoned, appear. I remember how he
bad sniffed his Hps, and had no doubt
that he had detected Home thing which
had given rise , to the idea. . Then,
again. If not poison,-wha- t had caused
the man's - death. vince there was
neither wound nor marks of, strangu-
lation? But, on the other hand, whose
blood was that which lay so thickly
tipon the floor? There were .no signs
of a struggle, nor had the victim any
weapon with which he might have
wounded an antagonist. As long as
all these questions nnaolred, I

AEQ1UELY PUKE
and went back and pushed the door

-I. passed my hand ever my brow.
5Ijr bead is in a whirl,'' I remarked;

"the more one thinks of it the more
mysterious it grows. How came these
two men if there were two men into
an empty house? What has become of
the cabman who drove them? How
could one man compel, another to take
poison? Where did the,--bloo- d come
from? What was the object of the
murderer, since robbery had no part in
it? 11ow came the woman's ring there?
Above all, why should the second man
write up the German word "rache" be-
fore decamping? I confess-tha- t I can-
not see, any possible way of reconciling
all these facts."

My companion smiled approvingly.
"You sum up the difficulties of the

situation succinctly and well," he said.
"There is much that is still obscure,

Professional cni-lst-. Prospect are BngM for the Far-
mers of the South.

8trike while the iron is he,
and than kep It hot by striking.M. COOKS fc SON,c.

"It la eight o'clock now," I said,
glancing at my watch.

"Yes. lie will probably be here in a
few minutes. Open the door slightly.
That will do. Now pt the key on the
inside. Thank you I This is a queer
book 1 pteked up at a stall yesterday
'De Jure inter Gentes' published in

ATTORITBYS-A.T-LA- Lfelt that sleep would . beL ho "easyLOUISBUKfl, If. C.

Will attend the courts-o- f Nasli, Franklin,
Srauville, Warren aud Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court ol North Carolilip, and toa U.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

matter, either for Holmes or myself.
Hi3 quiet, self-confide- nt manner con-
vinced me that he had already formed
a theory which explained all the facta.

open. AU was quiet inside, so 1 went
into the room where the light was
arburnin. There was a candle flickerin
on the mantle-piec-e a" red was one
and by its light I saw J , "

"Yes," I know alt that you saw. You
walked round the room several times,
and jrou knelt down by the body, and
then you walked through and tried the
kitchen door, and then "

John Ranee sprang to his feet with a
frightened f face and suspicion in his
eyes. "Where was you"" hid to see all
that?" he cried. "It seems to me that
you . knows a deal more than you
should."

Holmes laughed, and threw his card

J. . MALONE. though what it was I could not' for an

Mr. Jacob B. Oaoat, Med ford,
Darlington (X, N. thus give
lis experience: "From experi-
ence I can eay that Salvation Oil
is a good remedr for rheumatism.
I had been almost a cripple for
eight or nine months with this
malady, but Salvation Oil van-
quished It. I can now di as
much work as the next person."

instant conjecture.
though I have quite made up my mindOffice two doors below Aycocfee & Co. 'a

Jrug store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Etlia. He was very late in returning so
late that I knew that the concert could

- The Manufacturers Record pub-
lished two pages of letters from
all parts of the Sooth in regard
to the geoeral condition of busi-

ness, but especially as regards the
financial position of 8onthern
farmers. "Without exception these
letters say that the enforced econ-

omy of the last two years has
caused a complete change iu
Southern farm methods; (hat the
farmers are giving more atten- -

on the main facts. As to poor Les- -

I)R W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBUBG, N. C

trade's discovery it was simply a'blind
intended to put the police upon a wrong
track, by suggesting socialism and
secret societies. It was not done by a

W. TIMBERLAKE, across the table to the . constable.German. The A, if you noticed, wasE. "Don't get arresting me for the murATTORNEY-- AT-LA- To Build Up
Your System and rcetore

der," he said. "I am one of the hounds
and not the wolf; Mr. Gregson or Mr.

LOUISBUBG, V. C.

Office on'Main street

printed somewhat after the German
fashion. Now a real German invaria-
bly prints in the Latin character, so
that we may safely say that this was
not written by one, but by a clumsy8. 8PRUILL,

Ljestrade will answer for that. Go on,
though. What did you do next?"

Ranee resumed his seat, without. and that they are now well cup-- 1 i Olir btrengtll

not have detained him all that time.
Dinner was on the table before he ap-
peared.

"It was magnificent," he said, as he
took his seat. "Do you remember
what Darwin says about music? He
claims that the power of producing and
appreciating it existed among the hu-
man race long before the power of
speech was arrived at. Perhaps that
is why we are so subtly influenced by
it. There are vague memories in our
souls of those misty centuries when
the world was in its childhood."

"That's rather a broad idea," I re-
marked.

"One's ideas must be as broad as
nature if they are to interpret nature,"
he answered. "What's the matter?

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- imitator, who overdid his part. It was
simply a ruse to divert inquiry into a however, losing his mystified expres-

sion. "I went back to the gate and
sounded my whistle. That, brought

wrong channel. I m not going to tell
you much more of the case, doctor.

iOmsBuae, v. c.
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,

GSranvlll, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c.

plied with corn and provisions,
which will prevent the heavy
drain of former years to pay for
Western foodstuffs. Summing

You know a con3urer gets no credit Murcher and two more to the spot.'
"Was the street empty then?"

Y. QULLEY. when once he bas explained his trick,
and if V show you too much of mvN. up these reports, the Manufactu- -VIRY OLD ASD WRUIBXED WOMAN

X10UBLKD ISTO THE A PART KENT.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- method of working, you will come to

Invigorate Yoar Liver and

Purify Your Blood
Strengthen Yoar Nerve and

Give An Appetito
Take that excellent Medicine

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash Poke Root and Tv

tassium.

FRANKLIXTON, N. 0.
All legal business promptly attended to,

rer'a Record says:
'Tbey show that the whole

the conclusion that I am a very ordinary,
individual after all." Latin at Liege, in the Lowlands, In

1043. Charles' head was still firm on
his shoulders when this little brown- -

I shall never do that," I answered;E. WILDER,rpHOS.
A "you have brought detection as near

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

an exact science as it ever win oe
brought in this world."

LOUISBCRO, N. C.

omce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
store.

You're not looking quite yourself.
This Brixton road affair has upset
you."

"To tell the trutlt, it has." I said.
"I ought to be more case hardened
after my Afghan experiences. I saw
my own comrades hacked to pieces at
Maiwand without losing my nerve."

"I can understand. There is a mys-
tery about this which stimulates the

My companion flushed up with pleas
ure at my words and the earnest way
in which t uttered them. I had al

M. PERSON,

economic policy of Southern farm
interests is undergoing a change
and the credit system is being
superseded by a cash basis. The
low price of cotton for the . past
few years forced upon the farm-

ers the necessity o raisiug their
own foodstuffs, and added to
this was the decision of bankers
and factors to advance much less

ready observed that he was as sensitive

"Well, it was, as far as anybody that
could be of any good goes."

"What do you mean?"
The constable's features broadened

into a grin. "I've seen many a drunk
chap in my time," he 6aid, "but never
anyone so cryin' drunk as that cove.
He was at the gate when I came out,

up ag'n the railin's and
at the pitch of his lungs

about Columbine's new-fangl- ed ban-
ner, or some- - such stuff. He couldnt
stand, far less help."

"What sort of a man was he?" asked
Sherlock Holmes,

John Ranee appeared to be some-
what irritated at this digression. "lie
was an uncommon drunk sort o' man,"
he said. "He'd ha' found hisself in the
station if we hadn't been so took up."

"His face his dress didn't you no-
tice them?" Holmes broke in, impa-
tiently.

"I should think I did notice them,
seeing that I had to prop him up me

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUEG, K. C.

Practices In all courts. Office In the Court
House.

to flattery on the score of his art as any
girl could be of her beauty.

The Duchess of Portland is the
tallest Duchess in the world.

Oh. Wbax a Oosfe.
Will yon hed the waraiag. Tie air-a- al

perhaps of th tar approach if

"I'll tell you one other thing," he
said. "Patent-leather- s and Square--

imagination; where there is no imag-
ination there is no horror. Have you
seen the evening paper?"

"No."
"It gives a fairly good account of the

toes came in the same cab, and they
walked down the pathway together as
friendly as possible arm-in-ar- in all

backed volume was struck oil."
"Who is the printer?"
"Philippe de Croy. whoever he msy

have been. On the fly-lea- f, in very
faded ink. Is written, "Exllbris Ouli-ol-

Whyte.' 1 wondered who Wil-
liam Whyte was. Some pragmatical
seventeenth century lawyer, I sup-
pose, ilis writing has a legal twist
about it. Here comes our man, I
think."

As he ppoke there was a sharp ring
at the bell. Sherlock Holmes rose
softly, and moved his chair in the di-

rection of the door. Wo heard the
servant pass along the hall, and the
sharp click of the latch as she opened it.

"Does Dr. Watson live here?" asked
a clear but rather harsh voice. We
could not hear the servant's reply, but
the door closed, and someone began to
ascend the stair. The footfall was an
uncertain and shuffling one. A look of
surprise passed over the face of my
companion as he listened to it. I came

probability. When they got inside
they walked up and down the room
or rather, Patent-leather- s stood still

that more terrible ducs Couctnptko.
Ak toowItm if yoo caa afford for tfc
sake of naiog 50 centa to ran the rifk
and do nothing for it. We kacrw frco
experience that Shiloh'a Core will ear
yourcoagh. It nerer fail". This e:-plai- ns

wbr more than a million botll- -
were sold the pat Tear. It rtliewa
croup and whooping cooffh at one.
Mother, do zkH be withost it.

affair. It does not mention the fact
that when the man was raised up a
woman's wedding ring fell upon the
floor. It is just as well it does not."

"Why?"
"Look at this advertisement," he an-

swered. "I had one sent to every pa-
per this morning immediately after the

while Square-toe- s walked up and
down. I could read all that in the

money on cotton than formerly.
The result has been a cbaugc that
for the time, while passing from
the credit with its buying to a
cash system requiring the closest
ecouoiny, there has been lees
trade with farmers, and hence a
decreased volume of general bus-

iness in the South. But this has
brought about a more solid condi

dust; and I could read that, as he
and Murcher between us. lie was awalked, he grew more and more ex-

cited. That is shown by the increased
length of his strides. He was talking

aGair."
lie threw the paper across to me.Kcts., all the while, and working himself up, and I glanced at. tba place indicated.

long chap, with a red faco, the lower
part muffled round "

"That will do," cried Holmes. "What
became of him?"

"We'd enough to do without lookin'
after him," the policeman said, in aa

SOcts., and no" doubt, into a fury. Then the It was the first annenncement in the
$1.00 por Bottle 'Found" column. "In CrLxton road IIARPER'8 WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.
tragedy occurred. I've told you all I
know myself, now, for the rest is merernroa Concha. Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

tion of business in those depend-
ent upon farm trade throughout
the South than we have had for
many,years. Merchants

.
are car- -

surmise and conjecture. We have aCroup promptly rclievea Whooping CongU
and Aatlirua. 'For Consumption It has no

aggrieved voice. "I'll wager he fouuJ
his way home all right."good working basis, however, on whichrival; has cured thousands where all others

f.iiied- - will rrrRic yott if taken in time. Sold

slowly along the passage, and there
was a feeble tap at the door.

"Come in!" I cried.
At my summons, instead of the man

of violence whom wo expected, a very
old and wrinkled woman hobbled Into
the apartment. She appeared to be

to start. We must hurry up, for I
HrpT'i Werktj U a!" qoMttofi ItWmna; JoarotI In America, in tta cfWtvJU !latrjlkQ. le Hi cerp of 1 cr rvrying small slocks ana buyingfry Drusfffista on a cruarantes. For Lame Back

or Chest, use SHILOH'3 PLASTER. 25cts. want to go to Halle's concert, to hear
"How was he drcssel?"
"A brown overcoat."
"Had he a whip in his hand?"
"A vhip no."
"lie must have left it behind," mut

only as needed; farmers are pay- - V"lZZZ. ZNorman Neruda, this afternoon."
CATARRH This conversation had occurred whileP - II I lav II WiT

our cat) liad been threading its wayREMEDY, through a long succession of dingy tered my companion. "You didn't hap-
pen to see or hear a cab after that?"Have von itarrh? This remedy is cuara ti

ing off their debts to such an ex- - i0,-.Uj- f i tt iud tr potko artnjt to trwrt th top tf la Jatent that without exception these in cei.ou, nor rtf--' lo ll ro'ntarm. ar-r- b tfr lr.from hanker that thp trletters say , th foru:ctarua iiiBtra ru atruifarmers are less in debt than for j ui-- " !orier t.. . TMlf let rvt. It rooUtX pcr1ila of I bo ?U- -

years. 1 be money that formerly unaaihYi mn aa-- i imn to it mxizg
Xnrth Wont for - ,b Utory of tA tfnj white tpui atttanawent provis- - u to lh. Artny iTv. as- -

tled to cure you. Price 60 eta. Injector free-- streets and dreary by-way- s. In the
dingiest and dreariest of them our 'No."

'There's a half sovereign for you."driver suddenly came to a stand- -
my companion saul, standsig up andCAUTION If a dealer offers "W.

DoairlftB ShoM At a. rndnced or ice, or 9ST9

.dazzled by the sudden blaze of light,
and, after dropping a courtesy, she
stood blinking at us with her bleared
eyes and fumbling in her poeket with
nervous, shaky fingers. I glanced at
my companion, and his face had as-

sumed such a disconsolate expreft&ion
that it was all I could do to keep my
countenance.

The old crone drew oat an evening
paper, and pointed at our advertise-
ment. "It's this as has brought me.

taking his hat. "I ara afraid. Ranee. ions and erain bas been retained imwi. mumoucmkiw Prm. tj ei?:- -tio haa them vrlthoat name stamped on
f a Lh 0 nprU In a wrl !lirrr Work

"That's Audley court in there," he
said, pointing to a narrow slit in the
line of dead-colore- d brick. "You'll
find me here when you come back."

bottom, pat him down as a fraud.. that you will never rise in the force.
That head of yours should be for use
as well as ornament. You might haveI3.0n

cat nt rtuat i n ia jr piff ao-- J :

arUMIc. an J Utmrj qaaHtb tf the mM4t:wtih The H'iUI rntVai chir-- . Ur of th-r- -

HARPER'S rEP.IODlCALP.
?Ptrn Audley court was not an attractive

at home, and the full result is
that this section is piobably le?
in debt to the Nortfc aud West
for supplies than in any year
eince the war ended.

gained your sergeant's stripes lastlocality. The narrow passage led us
night. The man whom you held inr JL U li&7-?- - - into a quadrangle paved with flags and
your hands is the man who holds the

HARmi WfcKKl.T.
lined by sordid dwellings. We picked
our way among groups of dirty chil-
dren and through lines of discolored

good gentlemen," the said, dropping
another courtesy: "a gold wedding-rin- g

in the Brixton road. It belongs
to my girl Sally, as was married only

clew of this mystery, and whom we
are seekinsr. There is no use of arcru- -

4
. . . '

. J

tbc Tr -

HAKPER-- B.AR
HARPKRT YOC5(i PEOPLK
PnUf T-t- t.i all aawrlV-rMt-I GLAXCED AT TUX PXAX INDICATED.linen until we came to No. 45, the ing about it now; I tell u that it is

so. Come along, doctor."door of which was decorated with a this morning," it ran, "a plain goldWe started off for the cab together.small slip of brass, on which the name wedding ring, found in the roadwayleaving our informant incredulous, but Th Vnlamt of t a Werklr tr'.ttKance was engraved. Km inquiry we
found that the constable was in bed. obviously uncomfortable.

"The blundering fool!" Holmes said,
bitterly, as we drove back to our lodg

and we were shown into a little front
r.rt 5onilrr for Jka axrj at vb ra. Wl a
no t line la at'vrrlptk na w4Jl
irln with tlw Sorntrr eorreat at the time cf

nf or 'er.
Boool VoIqidi of Hrpr-r- - Weekly f. r

thr-- J y - a. In nI rkth Ua2r. ll
parlor, to await his coming.

this time twelvemonth, which her
husband is steward aboard a union
boat,, and what he'd say if he come
'ome and found her without her ring
Is more than 1 can think, he being
short enough at the best o' times, but
more especially when we has the
drink. If it plea. you, she went to
the circus last night along with "

"Is that her ring?" I asked.
"The Lord be thanked!" cried the

old woman. "Sally will Iks a glad

Nothing so good for affection?
of the throat and chest. Miss J.
O. Newman. Buffalo, N. i".,
writes: "We thiuk there is notb-- i

ig eo valuable for coughs and
hoarseness as Dr. Bull's Cough
rivrnp. Have nsed it in our fam-

ily for the last fire years, and
would not like to be without it."

1891.

UARPER'S P.AZAR.

ILLCSTttAfED.

ings. "Just to think of his havingHe appeared presently, looking a lit

between the White Hart tavern and
Holland grove. Apply Dr. Watson,
221b Baker street, between eight and
nine his evening."

"Excuse my using your name," he
said. "If I used my own some one of
these dunderheads would recognize it
and want to meddle in the affair."

"That is all," I answered? "But sup-
posing anyone applies, I have no ring."

such an incomparable bit of good luck,
and not taking advantage of it."

r wri r r tuii. pirt r i. or r j npn .
f r- -r of rjpriMt (rrorl V.! th-- 1rgh' iVv, ivrt

tle irritable at being disturbed in his
slumbers. "I made my report at the eirm oiM doUu p-- rclawon tut C7 (a t r

olanve.office," he said.
CVlh raiv for ccu-- Totnm. VLaV f.-- r

"I am rather in the dark still. It is
true that the description of this man
tallies with your idea of the second

Holmes took a half-soverei-gn from. L. Douglas Mn llrr. will ami Ij mall, c.
reli4 of 91 00 fAhis pocket, and played with it pensively

rv-rn- li tartar rnH he mte rr rewt --rP-"We thought that we should like to party in this mystery. But why
should he come back to the house after afrvVy Or-V-r or Iri ft, to a4-- l (Jmivt ef lex.S3 SHOE nffSaKla hear it all from your own lips," he said. FrwTrvpra aa not ttmcrfT thto a4vrrtl- -
leaving it? This is not the way of mot without the earera cr4T cS Ha an a K"I shall be most happy to tell youW. I,. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction atllie prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stairinine of W. L, Doujrbs"

criminals.anything I can," the constable an Addrrai: BtimkBimiM, Xre Tork."The ring, man, the ring; that wasswered, with his eyes upon the little riarper'n Baru U a journal for thewhat he came back for. If we have home. It rtrea the Itktl Info.-maU- uagolden disk.
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the no other way of catching him we can with re card to the F.hi. and iu on"J ust let us near it an xn your own

merona Ulottratioos, Parit dcic, aoHalways bait our line with the ring.way, as it occurred." HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
IU.CTTT RATED.

nattrn-bee- t oppletncnu axe lndtapen- -
sue ot w. L.. juougias fcnocs gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full lire
of roods. They can afford to sell at a less prof t .

and we believe you can save money hv buying ai
Ranee sat down on the horse-hai- r shall have him. doctor, I'll lay you two

to one. that I have him. I must thank a.ble alike to the hnme elrea-ak- er aod

woman this night. That's the ring."
"And what may your address be?"

I inquired, takiDg up a pencil.
"13 Duncan 6treet, Iloundsditch. A

weary way from here."
"The Brixton road does not lie be-

tween any circus and Houndsditch,"
said Sherlock Holmes, sharply.

The old woman faced round aud
looked keenly at him from her little
red-rimm- eyes. "The gentleman
asked me for my address," she said.
"Sally lives in lodgings at 8 Mayfleld
Place, Peckham."

"And your name is "
"My name is Sawyer bers la Dennis,

which Tom Dennis married her and
a sinart, clean lad, too, as long as he'a
at sea, and no steward in the company

sofa and knitted his brows, as thoughyour lootwear 01 me ceaier aovemscd hclnw.
Catalomie free anon application. Address. you for it all. I might not have gone butdetermined not to omit anything in his

W. JL. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mask. Sold bv for you, and so have missed the finest
study I ever came across; a study in

narrative.
"I'll tell it ye from the beginning,

Barpar atarajlaw foe V4 wil icorataiw t
chararter that baa au4 it lh tarortu I.Ij-Ira- fd

pwrkxtwwa for too aoea. Aaorvf

"Oh, yes, you have," said he, hand-
ing me one. "This will do very welL
It is almost a fac-simile- ."

"And who do you expect will answer
this advertisement?"

"Why, the man in the brown coat
our florid, friend with the square toes.
If ho does not come himself he will
send an accomplice."

"Would he not consider it as too
dangerous?"

"Not at all. If my view of the case
is correct, and I have every reason to
believe that it is, this man' would
rather risk anything than lose the
ring. According to my notion he
dropped it while stooping over Dreb-ber-'s

body, and did not miss it at the
time. After leaving the house he dis-
covered his loss, and hurried back, but
found the police already in possession,
owing to his own folly in leaving the
candle burning. ' He had to pretend to
be drunk in order to allay th'e suspi-
cions which might have been aroused

JONES & COOPER,

L.OTT1SBURG, N. C.
he said. "My time is from ten at night reoarta ol eatrrpnara aa4rrtAa ry la am -

ttaara, tbrr wnB rr r aartaa iWynrto six in the morning. At eleven there
scarlet, eh? Why shouldn't we use a
little art jargon? There's the scarlet
thread of murder running through the
colorless skein of life, and our duty

I vrr o intprrtty tnar4to4was a fight at the White Hart; but, bar Loed Woeha. oo Um jiaoa A- -

the professional randiaic No pre i
bared to make ita artivtia

of the bighert order. Iu brickl loriea,
amoairig romedie. and thaufrtitfal eaaari
inlafr all Ut, axl iu Ul page U f --

moua aa a budget of wit and buator. In
iu weekly ifanra errry thine la iaciaJe!
whieb ia of ioterttt to wemto. The acHala
for 164 will be wriua bj U'aJtrr IWaa
aot and William Black. Tin. Otithal
will become a contributor. Marion IJar
lAtd Timely Talka. Jay Ia ajd Pay
Cat." are ibtended for matrona. and Hel-
en North will apeeUily aodresa rirla. T.
W. ilifginann lo "Woinru and Men" vill
lraae a oultirated audienee.

freal Parwoai'a. ott Ormaajthat, all was quiet enough on the beat. ty roatR&ey Kt-to-

ow Part by XkAnl LLaraUta; Da,tta ax.1
oaaleileot-- rreWta cmtgicm, laouAt one o'clock it began to rain, and I is to unravel it, and isolate it, and ex-

pose every inch of it. And now for wtu iFOR SALE OHLY Uta oNrr aoiatAfcaaar cf IL yaarKit l"0TM QAMjUtU St

lunch, and then for Norman Neruda.
met Harry Miircher him who has the
Holland Grove beat and we stood to-
gether at , the corner of Henrietta
strfoi. in'. Presentlv matrhft

Her attack and her bowing are splenBY
did. What's that little thing of Chopin'o
she plays so magnificently; Tra-la-l- a

AVCflfiKB & GO. about two, or al&tle after I thought
lira-lira-lay- ." "7I .I would take a look round, and see

Leaning back in the cab, this ama
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that all was right down - the BrixDRUGKJISTS, teur blood-houn- d caroled away like aton road. It was precious dirty-an- d
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past me. , I was down,
thinkin between - ourselves how un

CHAPTER V.
OUR ADVERTISEMENT BKUSC8 JL VISITOB.
Our- - morning's exertions had been

- fei Mm

by his appearance at the gate. Now
put yourself in that man's place. On
thinking the matter over, it mu?t have
occurred to him that it was possible
that he had lost the ring in the road
after leaving the house. What would
he do then?. He Would eagerly look out
for the evening papers, in the hope of
seeing it among the articles . found.
His eye, of course, would light upon
this.' : He would be . overjoyed.: Why
should he 'fear a trap? There would

common handy a four of gin hot would
be, when suddenly a glint of a light
caught my eye in the window of .that

too much for .myjwcak health, and
... 4 f4
- 4

2

Aim a fiu'r ..
aaapn'e ihit ..

Aarxa'a nui--
b Aapia's trr; renvtc

The volamea of the Bate orrla witi
the first Nwiaber for Janaary of each ypar.was tired out in the afternoon. After

HolmesT departure for the concert, When no time ia mentioned, oberiptioa
lay down upon the' sofa and endear

same house. Now, I knew that them
two houses in Lauristoxx gardens was
empty on account of him - that . owns
them, who won't have the drains seed

will berta wita tea nonaorr corrcul at
time or reeelwt of order.ored to get a couplo of hours' sleep. It

was a" useless attempt. My mind had Doond Volaraea of Harp r'a Eaaar far
tttrwa yeata baek. ia neat cloth biadiax.to, though the ' very last tenant what

jived in one of them died o typhoid riU b aent by mall. plMg pawl, or by
ezpreia. fre of eipna (prwridrd the

been too much excited by aU that had
occurred: and the., strangest fancies
and surmises crowded into it. Every

COPYRIGHTS.
sxx rcEsura doooxd hxr sous urruCAN I OBTAIN A PATENT For a fever. I was knocked all. in aheap,

therefore, at seeing a light in the win
fretabt doee not cieeed eat. doltar per
rolotne). for I7XO per year. .

Cloth aaea for each olam. aoitahle
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dow, and I suspected as something was
V'"18 strictly confidential A Handbook of In--

l'ttaf frt all nbrrriben ta) ri..
VuiUd Slain, Ouaa and Xixie.

The vo)aasa mt lk Weekly . tr't
wish the nK-- a for J0 aa4 rrCTB-K-. .
of carfc year. Whea time U apeeit A.
uVcripti will k-e-ci witS thA aaaer

correal at lS Unx of reeeipt of order.
Bmi4 fceara f Uttp? ; We1

lor Ihrae years back, rn aeal rW.h bladfc
will be rtal by mail, poavpaH far IS (.per volonva. (lolK ca4a, (cr biadia,
eaeta ik by il Pof-pa-

lUtaiitraeeA aboald be toada fey T
aaowey order er draft, to aa4cha ace of toaa. '.;.Jk t Kwptipt on tJf atdVrr- -

fuevaoii ariflaarf t4 trfrcn m:dtr tfHarper tr Brvfktrt
.lodrewa ' .

' ' iLaapsa a Baorarae, Kr Tora.

more thonght of; bat when on shore,
what with the women and what with

tor biodioj, w.111 be teot br eaail, putt-pai-

oo receipt ol tl.00 eark.
. KeniUaaea ebotild b made br Prat --Of-

be no reason in his eyes why the find-in- g

of . the ' ring should he connected
with the murder. He would come. He
will come.- - You shall see him within
an hour.". V;-- v

r
: - y.

tA.nd theaTLl asked. -

"Oh; yon can leave me todcal with
him, thexv-- . Have yoo any arms?" '

, " have my old service revolver and
a few cartridges.? r -

, , I --

.

: VYou had better clean it and load it.
He will .'be: ' a : desperate ' man, . and,
though I shall take him ' unawares. It

floe Money Order or .Draft, to U1Honor shoos .
' ,. '. '' .

. M coxtlsced

: time that I closed myeyes I saw be-
fore, me the distorted, baboon-lik- e

countenance of the murdered man. - Ho
: sinister was the impression 'cvhioh that
-- face had produced" upon .me that . I
Lfound it difficult to feel anything but
gratitude for him who had removed its

, owner from the world.. If ever human
: features . bespoke vice . of , the most
malignant type,- they ' were ; certainlj

. those - of " Enoch 'J; Drebber, of Cleve--

ehaaee of loaa.
NewTpapera are aot t ropy thif adrer--

wrong. When I got to the door " ?

.You stopped, and then walked back
to the garden gate," my companion in-

terrupted. "What did you dothatfor?"4
Ranee gave' a : violent jump, and

stared at Sherlock Holmes with the ut-
most amazement upon his features. .

"Why, that's true, sir," he said;
though how you" came to know it,

Heaven only loxawsl Ye - see. wheal

tUeroent without the eapreaa order, of

j" mttuon conoeraing Fatents ana now to oo
.m Bent free. AIbo a catalogue of mechao.leal and aclentiflo books sent free.

ir1nt. taken through Mann te Co. receive
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;If the Lord could trust his peo--

pje with money, every . Christian
UAKPca jl bBOTaa&a.

addresa . -

llARPZR Jt DxlOTHERS,
JJew York,would own a bank. '- isas well to be ready for anything."' ;

I I went to my. bedroom ard followedv land - still I rcsosrnized that insties


